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Dear Ganer&l Churchill:
1 caref'ull1 note letter of Beptat'Jber 2nd,over your
signature. !alere 1a no more gueasing 1n Cryptogr&.pbi' than there 1e in J..lgebra. •Guesaing",1a undignit1ed -"assumpt1on",aounds lots better.
I don' t quest ion the a inceri ty o t any o t the Gener&l
O.f'ficera but some ot the aubordiD&.tea have made us dance without givine us
a cha.Dee to select the tune, but I suppose we will forget it sone day.

lt lllverbank had invented a cipher and I had put 'fl13aelt on record that it was indecipherable and had been swarded the D.~.n.
and had tl:.e ciz,her printer eapecially mentioned 1n the c1ts.t1o:n and 1!f3
boss had been 1:1&de the A:night of St. George and St. Uicheel on account of
the machine printing across the ocean , 1 doubt if 1 wou.Ld be very entbuai&stic about anybo~ provi:z16 that'~ doll was stuffed with aawdust 4and l
think 1 very likely would put as IDallY obstacles in their 1'6Y• 1 enclose
copy of a message sent us by Uauborgne sometime ago,Wh1ch we never tried
to work on bec&.use it was not long enough and yet, When he was here, he
said we had no right to Jlm!p at &Dy conclusions aa to the n1r~ber of cycles
or the len~th o! the message. He knew ,at the time, we wanted three complete
revolutions of the tape and left ue to infer that th11 message covered that
and con.firmed it When he was here.
I wish, if possible, someone ir. the ll.l.D. could ascertain 1n regard to this and see if the message is not less than one cycle
and !or that reason, impossible to decipher.
I don• t understand Why liauborcne don't send us the
maasages. ~e machine has been set up for over three weeks and yet, he c&l'lnot send us two hours work bat asks tor one delay after another, Which Riverbank constru.es as trying to get another scbmr.e to work out.

Sincerely yours,
!o Genere.l i.:.. Churcbill,
Woodward .Apartment ,
2~01 Connecticut Ave.,
Washington, D. C.
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